
Name: 
Phone:

Parent names:      Parent Occupation:

Siblings:     
        Age   
        Age    
        Age   
        Age    
        Age   
        Age   

Address: 
Media @:

Select box if parent/sibling is attending 
or  graduated from higher ed institution College/Technical College you plan to attend:

Will you be enrolled        half-time         full time
Campus living plan:         on                     off 
Anticipated major or occupational program:

Anticipated graduation date:

Future career goals (elaborate)

Please explain any unusual family or personal 
circumstances which may affect tuition financing 

Below: List all school and community activities in which 
you have participated during the past 4 years (such as 
student government, music, sports, church work, volunteer 
work, 4-H, etc.) Also indicate all special awards, honors, 
leadership positions, etc. you have received or held. 

If awarded: 
student must 
submit a copy of 
their first semester 
transcript / once 
received WAC will 
send a $500 check

Community/Church:

Work Experience:

Awards:

School:
Grades 
(9,10,11,12):

COUNTY ART SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION $500

EDUCATIONAL PLANS:

Awarded to a qualified student, living in 
Waseca County, who is a graduating senior 
from J.W.P., N.R.H.E.G., Waseca or other 
accredited school; who plans to major in 
an Art related area (Visual Arts (Painting, 
Sculpture, Photography, etc.), Architecture, 
Music, Theater, Design, Literature/Poetry) for 
the purpose of attaining a career in that field 
of the Arts. There is no GPA or financial need 
requirement. All applicants must be accepted 
at an accredited college to attain a four-year 
education for the purpose of attaining a 
degree. A portfolio, video, or audio file 
must be submitted for review with 
each scholarship application Finalists 
will be invited for a personal interview with 
the selection committee. These awards may 
be withheld if a suitable candidate is not 
identified. Submit questions, portfolio and 
application to info@wasecaartscouncil.org 

Check the following box if your portfolio has been emailed to info@wasecaartscouncil.org

POST:  200 N State Street              Waseca, MN 56093

http://www.wasecaartcenter.org
mailto:info%40wasecaartscouncil.org?subject=WAC%20Scholarship
mailto:info%40wasecaartscouncil.org?subject=WAC%20Scholarship%20Portfolio
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